Leaf area index (LAI) is a measure of leafiness per unit ground area and denotes the extent of photosynthetic machinery is an important growth and yield-determining factor because it is a major determinant of light interception and transpiration. Phosphorus (P) and zinc (Zn) are the most important factors affecting LAI of rice (Oryza sativa L.). A field experiment was conducted to assess the impact of phosphorus (0, 40, 80, 120 kg P/ ha) and zinc levels (0, 5, 10, 15 kg Zn/ha) on LAI of rice (O. sativa L.) genotypes (fine and coarse [Fakhr-e-Malakand and Pukhraj]). The experiment was conducted on farmer field at Batkhela, Malakadnd in Northwest Pakistan during summer 2011 and 2012. When combined over the 2 years, the data revealed that the highest LAI at three different growth stages (tillering, heading, and physiological maturity [PM]) was obtained with application of the highest P level (120 kg/ha) being at par with 80 kg P/ha, while the lowest LAI was recorded when P was not applied. Similarly, the highest LAI was obtained with application of the two higher Zn levels (10 and 15 kg Zn/ha), while the lowest LAI was recorded when Zn was not applied. In the case of rice genotypes, the highest LAI was obtained from Pukhraj than other two genotypes at all growth stages. The other two rice genotypes (Fakher-e-Malakand and Basmati-385) produced statistically similar LAI at different growth stages. The higher LAI of Pukhraj was attributed to its long and wider leaves that resulted in higher mean single leaf area, leaf area per tiller, per hill, and per square meter. The LAI was the highest at heading stage than at early (tillering) and later (PM) growth stages. The increase in LAI was attributed to the increase in tillers number and leaf area/hill. The increase in LAI showed a positive impact on crop growth rate, dry matter, and yield. Application of 120 kg P+10 kg Zn/ha to rice genotype Pukhraj was more beneficial in terms of higher LAI and productivity in the study area.
INTRODUCTION
Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is the staple food of mankind and provides 35-60% of the dietary calories consumed by 3 billion people, making it inarguably the most important crop worldwide (Confalonieri and Bocchi, 2005) . Rice plays a pivotal role in the agro-based and occupies a prominent position in agricultural economy of Pakistan. Rice is the second most important crop which brings economic prosperity of the growers as well as earns billions of rupees through its export for country. Rice, an important food and cash crop, is the third largest crop of Pakistan after wheat and cotton. It is planted on an area of over 2.5 million ha (11% of the total cropped area) and accounts for 17% of the total cereals produced annually. The annual production of milled rice is about 5.5 million tonnes sharing 5.5% in agriculture sector and 1.1% in gross domestic product. Rice occupies a conspicuous position in the predominately agricultural economy of Pakistan. Thus attention is required to improve its growth, yield, and quality.
Phosphorus (P) and zinc (Zn) deficiency are two of the most important nutritional constraints to rice growth across the globe (Ismail et al., 2007) . Zinc is absorbed by plants as cations (Zn 2+ ), and P is taken up by plants as phosphate anions (H 2 PO 4 −1 or HPO 4
−2
). These cations and anions attract each other, which facilitates the formation of chemical bonds that can form within the soil or the plant.
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If excess P binds a large quantity of Zn normally available to the plant, the result can be a P-induced Zn deficiency. This generally results in reduced shoot Zn concentration and reduced growth (Marschner, 2002) . The desire to improve the Zn and P acquisition efficiency of rice roots arises because P and Zn fertilizers are not always adequate to overcome the crop production constraints. Fertilizers are a costly input, such that their use limits the profitability of rice farming for high-input or low-input systems, and the use of fertilizers for these two rice nutrients is notoriously inefficient (Rose et al., 2013) . Phosphorus is the most important element which interferes on zinc uptake by plants. About the interaction of zinc and phosphorus, numerous studies have been done and all confirms this point that zinc and phosphorus imbalance in the plant, as a result excessive accumulation of phosphorus, causing zinc imposed deficiency (Salimpour et al., 2010; Khorgamy and Farnia, 2009; Das et al., 2005) . Metabolism defect in plant cells that is related to zinc and phosphorus imbalance, so by increasing the phosphorus concentration, zinc tasks is impaired at specific positions in the cells (Mirvat et al., 2006) . High soil phosphate levels are one of the most common causes responsible for zinc deficiency in crops (Cakmak, 2000) which is one of the most widespread micro-nutritional disorders of food crops the world over (Alloway, 2009) .
Phosphorus is second to nitrogen (N) in total application to crops yet is used by plants in much lower quantities. Unlike N, soil P readily forms weakly soluble mineral compounds in the soil, and thus resulting in poor mobility and requiring plant roots to explore new regions in the soil to facilitate P uptake (Nichols et al., 2012) . Screening rice genotypes using internal P utilization efficiency of rice grown in low P solution at seedling stage as screening index and subsequently testing in field trial would probably be an effective alternative to screen rice genotype with high P utilization efficiency (Li et al., 2005) . Zinc deficiency was first diagnosed in rice on calcareous soils of northern India (Yoshida and Tanaka, 1969) . It was subsequently found to be a widespread phenomenon in lowland rice areas of Asia, and, next to nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) deficiency; Zn deficiency is now considered the most widespread nutrient disorder in lowland rice (Quijano-Guerta et al., 2002) . High soil pH appears to be the main factor associated with the widespread Zn deficiency in the calcareous soils of the IndoGangetic plains of India and Pakistan (Qadar, 2002) . Zn deficiency can be corrected by adding Zn compounds to the soil or plant, but the high cost associated with applying Zn fertilizers in sufficient quantities to overcome Zn deficiency places considerable burden on resourcepoor farmers and it has therefore been suggested that breeding efforts should be intensified to improve the tolerance to Zn deficiency in rice cultivars (QuijanoGuerta et al., 2002; Singh et al., 2003) . Due to clayey, alkaline and calcareous nature of soils in Pakistan, Zn fertilizer is mainly fixed by soil particles, and a very low amount is available and uptake by rice crop plants (Tahir et al., 1991) .
Measuring the leaf area index (LAI, leaf area per unit ground area) of paddy rice fields provides information on crop growth dynamics and has the potential to be a good indicator of the status of paddy rice throughout the growing season (Xiao et al., 2002) . Besides, it is highly correlated with rice biomass and productivity (Dobermann and Pampolino, 1995) . Moreover, the LAI monitoring of paddy rice is crucial in outlining an efficient water management policy in dry areas because paddy rice is grown on flooded soils. Knowledge of growth and development of rice cultivars is fundamental for its appropriate management (Fageria and dos Santos, 2013) . LAI is a measure of leafiness per unit ground area and denotes the extent of photosynthetic machinery. LAI influences the interception and utilization of solar radiation, and consequently, growth and yield (Amanullah et al., 2007; 2008) . According to Fageria et al. (2006) , LAI is an important yield-determining factor for field grown crops because LAI is a major determinant of light interception and transpiration. Rapid leaf area expansion is a desirable trait in the early growth stages of cereal crops grown in low-rainfall areas, because it leads to rapid canopy closure, thereby reducing the evaporation from the soil surface, and thus increasing crop wateruse efficiency (Richards et al., 2002) . In more favorable conditions, fast canopy development will make the crop more competitive with weeds for light interception (Lemerle et al., 2001) . Moreover, Van den Boogaard et al. (1996) showed, in a controlled -environment study, that a fast leaf area expansion rate in wheat was positively correlated with above-ground biomass and grain yield. A plant growth analysis is generally expressed as indexes of growth such as crop growth rate, relative growth rate, net assimilation rate, leaf area ratio, and LAI (Fageria et al., 2006) that provide the first clue toward an understanding of variation in growth rates among genotypes or species (Lambers, 1987) . Studies on the proper combination of Zn and P levels on rice growth analysis have not been carried out in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa in general and in Malakand Agency in particular. For sustainable rice production in Malakand Agency, research on the interactive effect of Zn and P levels on rice genotypes is indispensable. The main objective of this experiment was to investigate whether there is any difference in the LAI of rice genotypes at various P and Zn levels or not?
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Site Description
A field experiment was conducted to investigate the impact of zinc (Zn) and phosphorus (P) levels on three rice (O. sativa L.) genotypes and their residual effects on the yield and yield components of subsequent wheat (Triticum aestivum L., cv. Siran) under rice-wheat cropping system at Batkhela, Malakand Agency on farmer's field in Northwest Pakistan during 2011-12 and 2012-13. Batkhela is located at 34°37'0" N and 71°58'17" E in degrees minutes seconds or 34.6167 and 71.9714 (in decimal degrees). The soil of the experimental site is clay loam, slightly alkaline in reaction (pH = 7.3), non-saline (ECe = 1.02 dS/m), moderately calcareous in nature (CaCO 3 = 7.18%), low in soil fertility containing less organic matter (0.71%), extractable P (5.24 mg/kg), and Zn (0.93 mg/kg). Weather data for the rice-wheat cropping system during 2011-12 and 2012-13 is given in Figure 1 .
Experimentation
The experiment was conducted in RCB design with a split-plot arrangement using three replications. The combination of factor-A (varieties) and B (P levels) was allotted to main plots, while factor-C (Zn levels) was allotted to subplots. A sub-plot size of 12 m 2 (3 m × 4 m) having 300 hills per subplot, and hill to hill distance of 20 cm apart was used. A uniform dose of 120 kg N/ha as urea and 60 kg K 2 O/ha (sulfate of potash [SOP] or muriate of potash) was applied to all treatments. All potassium, P (triple super phosphate) and Zn (zinc sulfate) were applied at the time of transplanting, while nitrogen was applied in two equal splits, i.e., 50% each at transplanting and 30 days after transplanting. The amount of sulfur was maintained constantly in the Zn applied plots by adding additional sulfur using SOP. All subplots were separated by about 30 cm ridges to stop the movement of water/nutrients among different treatments. Water to each treatment was separately applied from water channel.
Data were calculated on various parameters including phenology, growth analysis, dry matter partitioning, yield and yield components, harvest index, shelling percentage, grain quality, and profitability. This paper presents the data on LAI which was recorded according to the procedures described by Amanullah et al. (2007) . The first number of leaves per tiller were counted by randomly selecting 10 tillers within each treatment at each growth stage (tillering, heading and PM), and then, average leaves per tiller were worked out. A number of leaves per hill were calculated at each stage by multiplying the number of leaves per tiller into number of tillers per hill.
Leaves per hill = leaves per tiller × tillers per hill
At each growth stage, the leaf lengths and widths of all leaves on the 10 selected tillers were measured and then average leaf length and width was worked out. The average leaf area (cm 2 ) was calculated using the formula as follows:
Average leaf area = Leaf length × Leaf width × factor
The factor used in this experiment was 0.67 at tillering and PM, and 0.75 at heading (Yoshida, 1981) . Then, LAI at different growth stages, i.e., at tillering, heading and PM was calculated using the following formula as follows: LAI = Leaf area per hill ÷ Ground area per hill
Statistical Analysis
Data on all parameters of rice and wheat crops were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) according to the methods described for randomized complete block design with split plot arrangement combined over the years (Steel et al., 1996) , and means between treatments were compared using LSD (least significant difference) test (P ≤ 0.05). A brief summary of ANOVA combined over the 2 years is given in Table 1 . 
RESULTS
LAI at tillering was significantly affected by P and Zn level, and genotypes (Table 2 ). Year and all interactions had no significant effect on LAI at tillering. Maximum LAI (2.07) was produced with 120 kg P/ha, while minimum LAI (1.30) was observed in P control plots. In the case of Zn, maximum LAI (1.87) was recorded with the highest rate of 15 kg Zn/ha being at par with 10 kg Zn/ha (1.80). Zinc control plots produced minimum LAI (1.58). Among rice genotypes, Pukhraj produced maximum LAI (1.94), followed by F-Malakand (1.71), while minimum LAI (1.60) was observed with fine genotype (B-385).
At heading LAI was significantly affected by P and Zn levels, and genotypes (Table 3) . Year and all interactions except P × G had no significant effect on LAI at heading. Maximum LAI (5.06) was produced with 120 kg P/ha being at par with 80 kg P/ha (4.90), while minimum LAI (3.30) was observed in P control plots. In the case of Zn, maximum LAI (4.67) was recorded with 15 kg Zn/ha being at par with 10 kg Zn/ha (4.54). Zinc control plots produced minimum LAI (4.12). Among rice genotypes, Pukhraj produced maximum LAI (5.19), while minimum LAI (4.02) was observed for F-Malakand being at par with Means of the same category followed by different letters are significantly different at 5% level of probability using LSD test. ns: Non-significant, * , ** and *** stands for significant at 5%, 1% and 0.1% level of probability, respectively. LSD: Least significant difference B-385 (4.13). Interaction of P x G indicated that LAI at heading of genotype Pukhraj was increased with increase in P level. LAI of F-Malakand and B-385 was increased with increase in P levels up to 80 kg P/ha and further increase in P level did increased the LAI in both genotypes (Figure 2) . The LAI at physiological maturity (PM) was significantly affected by P and Zn levels, and genotypes (Table 4) . Among interactions, P × G and P × Zn × G were also significant. However, year had no significant effect on LAI at PM. Maximum LAI (2.68) was produced with 120 kg P/ha, while minimum LAI (1.85) was observed in P control plots. In the case of Zn, maximum LAI (2.53) was recorded with the highest rate of 15 kg Zn/ha being at par with 10 kg Zn/ha (2.45), while the Zn control plots produced minimum LAI (2.26). Among rice genotypes, Pukhraj produced maximum LAI (2.86), followed by F-Malakand (2.30), while minimum LAI was recorded with B-385 (2.05). Interaction of P × G indicated that LAI at PM of Pukhraj was increased with increase in P levels. LAI of F-Malakand and B-385 was increased with increase in P levels up to 80 kg P/ha and further increase in P level did not increased the LAI in both genotypes by an abnormal bluish green color of the foliage with small leaf, relatively few tillers, and decreased root mass probably may be the main reason to decrease the LAI in rice. Pellerin et al. (2000) reported that P deficiency in the control plots (P not applied) had negative effects on LAI and its subsequent effect on PAR absorption, C-nutrition, and maize yields. Among the various environmental factors, N and P have the most marked effect on LAI by Means of the same category followed by different letters are significantly different at 5% level of probability using LSD test. ns: Non-significant, * , ** and *** stands for significant at 5%, 1% and 0.1% level of probability, respectively. LSD: Least significant difference Means of the same category followed by different letters are significantly different at 5% level of probability using LSD test. ns: Non-significant, * , ** and *** stands for significant at 5%, 1% and 0.1% level of probability, respectively. LSD: Least significant difference (Figure 3 ). Interaction of P × Zn × G exhibited that increase in LAI of Pukhraj was observed with increase in P and Zn levels up to 120 kg/ha and 10 kg/ha, respectively. The requirement of these two nutrients for optimum LAI of the remaining two genotypes was lower than Pukhraj (Figure 4) . Moreover, the higher LAI in all genotypes was observed when both P and Z were applied combined while sole P and Zn application reduced the LAI in all three genotypes (Figure 4 ).
DISCUSSION
The LAI was increased with application of higher P (80 and 120 kg P/ha) and higher Zn rates (10 and 15 kg Zn/ha), and the increase was more when both nutrients were applied in combination than sole applications. The LAI was decreased with application of lower P (0 and 40 kg P/ha) and lower Zn rates (0 and 5 kg Zn/ha). The increase in LAI due to P application probably may be due the role of P in promoting plant growth and development, increase in number of tillering, and root development that resulted in higher LAI in rice. On the other hand, P deficiency in rice is referred to as a "hidden hunger" is characterized increasing number of tillers as well as leaf size (Fageria et al., 1997) . Plenet et al. (2000) reported that reduction in LAI of maize is the consequence of reduction in the leaf area. Amanullah et al. (2013) found that combined application of N + P or sole application of P had more favorable influence to increase number of leaf and leaf area per plant that resulted in higher LAI at the later growth stages (60 and 90 days after emergence) of oats than at the early growth stage (30 days after emergence) when compared with control (P and N not applied). The increase in LAI with higher rates of Zn application probably may be due to the role of Zn in many physiological functions, including the maintenance of the structural and functional integrity of biological membranes and the facilitation of protein synthesis. On the other hand, Zn deficiency in lowland rice, as it grows in waterlogged soils which are conducive to Zn deficiency. In flooded rice the increase in concentrations of soluble P and bicarbonate ions, this can exacerbate problems of Zn deficiency that resulted in lower tillering capacity, less mean leaf area and so lower LAI in. The increase in LAI of rice due to increase in Zn level might be attributed to the role of Zn as a cofactor in the enzymatic reactions of the anabolic pathways in plant growth. These results are supported by Metwally (2011) who reported that application of Zn increase LAI.
The highest LAI was obtained for the high yielding coarse genotype (Pukhraj), followed by another coarse genotype (Fakher-e-Malakand), while the lowest LAI was recorded with fine genotype (Basmati-385) at all three growth stages. According to Richards et al. (2002) , rapid leaf area expansion leads to rapid canopy closure, thereby reducing the evaporation from the soil surface, and thus increasing crop water-use efficiency. The species with more rapidly elongating leaf showed a faster increase with leaf position in leaf expansion rate, leaf width and leaf area, higher relative leaf area expansion rates, and more biomass allocation to leaf sheaths and less to roots (Bultynck et al., 2004) . Van den Boogaard et al. (1996) reported that a fast leaf area expansion rate in wheat was positively correlated with above-ground biomass and grain yield. The increase in the total dry weight/plant showed a negative relationship with LAR, but the response was different among the four crop species. Baligar et al. (2001) reported that efficiency of acquisition, transport and utilization of nutrients varies with crop species and genotypes within species, and their interactions with the environment. More leaf remains green during grain filling period is a desirable characteristic of rice cultivars. Slow senescence of upper two or three leaves is desirable because, it allows active photosynthesis and grain filling until the grain is fully mature (Jennings et al., 1979) . Preventing or slowing of accelerated senescence of leaf seems to be a key for high yielding rice cultivars (Fageria, 2007) . A recent analysis of multi-species and/ or multi-site data sets report substantial variation in LAI with ranges between 1 and 10 and more (Ewert and Pleijel, 1999; Choudhury, 2001; Cowling and Field, 2003) . Youshida (1981) reported that an LAI of 5-6 is necessary to achieve maximum crop photosynthesis during the reproductive growth stage. According to Fageria et al. (2006) , plant genetics, number of tillers per unit area, plant densities, and spacing are the major factors influencing the leaf area of plants grown under field conditions. Youshida (1981) reported that photosynthesis of an erect leafed canopy was 20% higher compared to droopy leafed canopy when the LAI was extremely greater than 7. Fageria (2007) reported that during the spikelet filling growth stage, the LAI will decrease due to leaf senescence. This is a normal process in the growth cycle of rice. However, it is important to maintain as many active, green leaves as possible until the linear phase of spikelet growth is completed. Because the mobile carbohydrates, proteins, and mineral nutrients, which are stored in leaf, stems, and roots of the plant, move to the panicles at later growth stage of rice and the plant gradually becomes senescent. Dry matter production in rice has been reported to be significantly related to intercept photosynthetically active radiation (Kiniry et al., 2001) .
CONCLUSIONS
LAI is a measure of leafiness per unit ground area is an important growth and yield-determining factor. Phosphorus and zinc management is one of the most important factors improving LAI and yield in rice. Numerous studies indicated that interaction of zinc and phosphorus imbalance in the plant results excessive phosphorus accumulation causing zinc imposed deficiency. The results from this study confirm that combine application of phosphorus and zinc at higher rates (i.e., 120 kg P + 15 kg Zn, 120 kg P + 10 kg Zn, 80 kg P + 15 kg Zn, and 80 kg P + 10 kg Zn) was more beneficial in terms higher LAI at different growth stages of rice. The coarse rice genotype (Pukhraj) produced higher LAI than the other two genotypes. The higher LAI of Pukhraj was attributed to its long and wider leaves that resulted in higher mean single leaf area, leaf area per tiller and per hill. The improvement in LAI with better management of P and Zn management could increase crop growth rate, dry matter accumulation and yield in rice. It is recommended that growing rice hybrid "Pukhraj" with application of P at the highest rate (120 kg P/ha) + 10 kg Zn/ha was found most suitable for improving the LAI and yield in Northwest Pakistan.
